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************************- Miss mAmie
HIGHTOWER

McGowan further stated- 
placed Uwre in ’97 ui

it bad been 
under writtenMWAY I 

SQUABBLE In the Fancy Patterned Suits£

6 PAÛEÎauthority from the inspector of po
lice then -In command, and it had 
been maintained and operated under 
permission and instructions from Mr. 
Ogilvie, formerly commissioner, and 
all others having anything to do with 
the -streets of the city. Any reconi- > 
mendations that the council had to 
offer in the way of fills or crossings 
the company would be glad to at- 

! tend to. The speaker to shoW the 
| willingness of his company to do- 
I everything fair and just in the .mat
ter instanced a complaint they had 

Mrs. tiam-

*1 The trend is now largely towards undressed Worsteds, Cheviots and Tweed effects iD 
A modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs «jj* 
4£> the high-class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 to $75.00.

m
m,
«

Vri- 3-N*-139

Tells of Her Experience 2 
in the Water 2

OUR PRICES RANGE FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.ge De Lion After 
N. . Co.

CHAWI
However, it will bi well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples of 

high-class tailoring in the ready-to-wear suits.
We give you entirely different goods from what you see in other places about town; 

THEY MAY COST A LITTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.

IN SI
At the Time Her Companion ^ 

May Connor Lost Her
rectified last summer, 
melt had spoken to them of the In
convenience of a team getting to her 
store as the tram formerly stood on 
Second avenue and the company at 

jits own Expense had extended the
_ , . . Kinnd in ! sidewalk out in the street until -it -The story of Mamie Hightower of ----------------- -- I ft_«„ „ y- ' . . ... —

* a 1*4 after the reals of was flush with the car tracks the drowning of her companion, May policemen, called out to “let go. j y 6, ^ . . a'“ Ul ders- fl|
ei-e and he is after the «alp ^ „is worship informed the gentle- Connor, is one of the most pathetic Then he, or one of the other pol.ce-.sml.lt. th. Da„V Nugget.

? N C ( o A toupie of weeks j mattçr waS „ne the council stories ever told In referring to it men, swam out to the paddle wheel ; Seattle, June 10 -k.d Parker, a change held a meeting and deel**,.
o he filed a had had under consideration for Miss Hightower forgets all about her 0i the Whitehorse, and another one notorious Seattle character, 18 a8am .counter boycott aga-nst the
' o luotesting against ^ , fact, he had spoken own struggles ih the water and her swam to shore Nobody except Toby m the toils. He got into a^ brawl trades council of that cty.
e alleged blocking up of the foot of ^ o( n himaeft wh6# the ()Wn rese£ [rom certain death. She ; called out to Miss Hightower what ; with a number of disreputable per-
„g street by the company and at to make any fills cannot even give the name of her she would do except the man who sons m the Merchants,cafe on Verier

pext meeting the comp«y ’ , susgested. The company ^ucr, though she says he called came out from the Whitehorse in a Way and was given a thfash.n^ Dur- fe Dady Nu^t
, W; hieh elmnfoin L, was bv far the heaviest taxpayer in her by name and she knows him welt boat, a„d she thinks his name is mg be fight Parker dreW a knife and ^ VeSLd« ^ l

lr “'tnMrE Jlv! 'he m and • was certainty entitled by sight. Patterson S'»shed one ot h,ii °PpOMntS *** B°St°" ******

that a rile of wood ant !to some çonsideration. The repairs Miss Hightower was fetched from “Wfien the boat gpt up to me the 
ra < ’ “ . a a . . : and fills "Mr. Mizner had offered to do below Dog Island yesterday afternoon j man asked me where the other girl
igs a oa mg w , •> X l | the city had done itself. by the' steamer Marjorie, and taken was, and Lsaid —She’s gone down. ’
« 4 . two then ot- Both communications were referred to her "room in the Savoy building. Awful, wasn’t it. Oh, he had an

* *<• the proper committees and that Since then and up -to the present awful time with the curfent I wish
. . k out afresh in an- protesting against the tram will writing she has been more or less de- I could remember his name. I think

** rter T Mr De Lton filed a doubtless die a horrible death from )irions, calling out “May, May. keep it’s Patterson. He caught me away
et** i t the N C tramway brnocuous desuetude. ; -<* your head up,” “keep your head down below the island, and the peo-

, -------—— Up," i‘they will save us from .the pie in the cabin were so good.
Whitehorse.” May Cbnnois, she would have been all right but for

her back across the the loss of May J seem to see her
all the time.

the water. Another of thé policemen swam to
,it is not true, according to what the bank No, I am not saying any- 

tan be made out of Miss Hightower's thing about the policemen, it is bad 
story, that a man leaped froth the enough as it is." 
deck of the Whitehorse to her rescue. Miss Hightower says she was in 
He was in his night clothes sure the water an hour and drifted a mile 
enough, but he was also m a boat.
Mras Hightower had hold of the 
canoe they started out in but she let 
go one hand in an effort to lift May’s kindly treatment, 
head, and the current swept her 
down the stream. She says that she 
called to May many times but May
never responded. She thought May force last night to witness a prac- 
was dead and that she herself, soon tice game at the barracks between 
would be when the current swept her the Commercials and Dawsons, The 

But she came up again and game was enjoyable though full-of

Petition Protesting Against 
: Continuance of the King 

Street Tramway.
HERSHBERG The Reliable Cloth! 

■ ■ 1st Avc. ,
j<W FIRST AVENUE

Opposite Whit* Pass Dock rEn Route F 
York to D

Life.

M *
Begin Work 01 
Mines Railwi 

Soon.
■

i Boston Blow
w

to vbe Daily Ni
persons are missing this mot^V Seattle, June 11 — 

Well, Well and anxious friends are beseig, giclas returned from tin
S„,$i«i to the Daily Nugget. * j harbormaster’s office enquiring fcBeave in a few days f.

Vancouver, June 10.—Many young | friends who went out yesterday paid in an interview :
States '5i~-“~-’sBet.-t of my recent joi

secure confession 
Struct ton of tbe Klont 

,y, the work of bui 
ject to begin beh 
je goes by. The w< 
ney, railway co 
lit the White Pass

Swedes are leaving for the 
chiefly tin account of more stringent 
military conditions.

Seattle Gets Even
Sr.-rtoi to the Daily Nugget.

Seattle, June 10 —Inspired by sim
ilar action on the part of Portland !SUMMERS & ORRELL, Seca^1It

; New Chiffon and 
Silk Neck toesi" it

from the company stores up 
to the warehouses at 

$ and much to his sur- 
almost immediately following 

eading of his own petition, there 
tred a counter commünication„7nr ms oT-

•d by himself apd

Mrs. Rllchfe Arrives.
On- ofie of the late steamers to ar

rive were Mrs. P. R. Ritchie and 
daughter, it being the latter’s first 
visit to Dawson. Mrs. Ritchie went 
to the outside nearly a year ago, her 
husband joining her in the fall. They' 
spent the winter in California, Mr 
Ritchie coming in over the ice in 
March....-

New Laces and Pearl ‘Buttons fast it
sgys, was on 
Peterboro canoe, with her head in rBtwsea line. It 

i through the ric 
{•dike and throu 
tidy settled par 
rite obtained will 
Itite the railway fc 
Store no intention 
■flack than that 
MW-lkc head of 

ly valuable

DAWSON TRANSFER CO. Day and
Night Servie»,

City Drayage 
and Express.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20. 1902
—STAGES----

m Leave Forks 
, No. 6; Night 'Phone No 9.

8:30 a. m and « p.«, Ih was sign Leave Dawson___8:30» m. and fi p
' Phones :—Othre,

Freighting to all the Creeks.six OIHCE. N. C. Bi lLDWa'jsand a half below tÿe Whitehorse. She 
could not give the location of the 
cabin in which she received such

the tramway
:in
-HOTEL ARRIVALS.street level 

ih teams next
dr. Hawkins furthi 
Innate plan is to e 
to connect with t 

I at Whitehorse. ' 
yresent to provide 
fflties for the Klo

Auditorium Theatrebty, it * Rochester Hotel.— 6. N. Williams, 
of the Mr. and Mrs. James R. McKinnell, 

v..c company had no George J. Milton, C. Tommonelli,
•iate a portion of the Hunker; George Johnson, -Hunker; 

to their own use, F. E. Hollouf, Hunker; R. Rice, 
flriùfeer; 'C. D. Coleman, James, Mc
Mullen, 0. Taf hot, Fred A. Johnson, . _ ,. . .
H C White and wife R M Mar- saw the man making after her in a errors During the first three mn-

.geed to order it removed at once shall ’ boat-one of the steamer Whitehorse j ings the Commercials had the Daw-
id in default of the company so do- ____________________ boats. He called to her many times sons on the run, piling up eight runs.
S” “ before be came up to her When he ! their entircUcore in the game, but

alongside she caught hold of afterward they were all.,. shot to 
She was then un- pieces, getting a goose egg in each of 

He helped her four successive innings. Layton, 
’ Briggs and McPhate were the bat
tery for the Dawsons, and Boyçr and 
Russell for the Commercials. Only

Baseball Last N glit.
Baseball cranks were out in full j„ °"

iBEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9nor permit 
»wed them to build It in the 
ee, and the council

no
under. Iff

For a New
n.1 to the n<lly Ni 
'«couver, June 11 
I filed at WhatcNm 
8t. John Dix, wr< 
|»ks. Defendant1! 
f have secured mi 
it could not be pi 
tie late trial.

, was “ten thousand miles Away” i|
1and WATER FRONT NOTES.to Prices» as UsualNo Smoking

Monday. Thuredey, Friday.
f came 

the boat herself
company with the cost 

tounter petition which came
i a sort of a boomerang was The hull of the Flora has been 
bv the N. A. T. & T. Co., bought by the Five Fingers Coal Co.

A Hammell, Dawson Ware- Her house will be removed and she 
’ompànv John Gilson, R A will sbe converted into a coal barge.

- ' arss & Connor & Charlton arrived with a
. j'T'fo"' î-om wh“tLhim.,”p'1«.'mi",'.

_ ull S(auf and a[K|Ut tfairty tymile very low and difficult to n»v- 
" hfc petition recited that 'Kate and think on their way down 

bp most part were tenants 1heT struck eVery rock and bar that 
af nropetty by which was Ptiswbl/to be found, though rir- 

av pàâMeeani“th*t they tunately their craft suffered no <am- 
d no objection whatever * ,ts ^ Th/dr cargo consisted of seven 
ntinuan Ti does not interfère toBS of sPudlj- 100 cases of eggs. 1,-
th traffic, is used on an ^.^0 pounds of rhubarb. 40 dozen cu- 
„ h..llr _ dav 1S cumbers, five bunches of bananasJ
r,; J n “u'.“ a ton of onions, 50-boxes of toiia

lat the aD<1 20 c*®*? each of oranges 
or the |*emons

conscious, she says, 
in to the boat, and landed her below 
.Dog Island. He then carried her to 
a cabin, but did not himself come in
to the cabin as he said he was quar
antined and if he did Miss High
tower would be quarantinedltoo. She 
says the people of the cabin behaved 
to her very, kindly, and did every
thing possible to Inake her comfort
able. /

Mips Hightower is still in an yxcit- 
ndition from her terribl

STEAMER !■ Sew Mining Iseven innings were played, the score 
being as follows : » to the Daily Nu

Bh, June 11.—' 
4» Cp., with fi

1234567
Commercials ..............-413000 0— 8
Dawsons ....i.

n
1 0M 6 5 *—17 

Jack Dougherty, urnptfe.
■ ■

m-w i-i
-

TkeLadïUnnatural Parents
Special to the Daily Ntjfeget.

Tacoma, Wash., J
per fences and by the doctor’s lo rders Underwood, the girl wife of A her/ 
node of her friends ate permitted to deen, Wash , accusyU of infanticid/. 

her. has been taken to Seattle for trial.

----- -WILL SAIL FOR ------  /;

od ex- 10. — Nellie! WHITEHORSE f| Quartz H
*Sr ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th.Miss Hightower says it was after The fleeing husband, Paul Vnder- 

tbree o’clock before they got away wood, has not been located. It is be- 
. from the waterfront. When they got ; lieved he is secreted in the dense 

, ' 0Wf^S opposite the' Whitehorse they broke ! timber north of Willapa bay. Sheriff
will leave tor St. Mldhapl. about the Qne Q, ^ paddks The[l they run > Huff of Cheha’ cuunty has returned

tw . ' w . [on to the cable from the Whitehorse to Aberdeen, having retired from the
era- ‘ *h.‘.,' ^ and the other paddle was broken, search for the present. Sheriff Cudi-
‘ aa Y^nnhlri and finished ^«y ril clung to the cable, the three Kee and other officers are steadily

She will he =i. (eel Inn er than her PtoM.eemen and the two women, until closing upon the fugitive and it is *•*»teith Hhe Wl“ be.S‘X. °°! lont£Pr tha” the boat capsized and then they all nut believed he can escape. t n , .■
wtu companion boat As soon as she Is , .... ^ £ DnhlllC

ready for service the Nora will be ^‘“1° Ma hold of the boat, Af- ciothinfc cleaned, pressed, repaired I IxUUlllJ
laid up and probably dismantled V*r J** breakv^ of thesecond pad- and made to 8t _R i, GOLDBERG, | |) 11 ^

The next boat expected from up “uie^iiot h^dhl ^ ^ »t Her.shberg’*. { UClt LOfiVCyOrS ^ HoWtS. (KfiCC, Hfitel Metrepulc, k
river is the Selkirk which left upper wbe« 80t h',ld 'l)_r ind «« ---------“--------------------------------- i4| J
Lebarge at 7:3(1 Sunday night A h0*1 was capsizing TonyNpne of the Icy cream soda-at GandoltoV 17tf ÿ"

■ evening bis worship couple of hours later she struck a
and Mr bar at the head of Lebarge where she « « ■».»-—■ 4>^7T7T7TTTTT5:.a-.e

the N- V remained until this morning. She ,cnn Pnnt’o Mnhnuris*®"*1™'* UUU Uulll u IvUUUjf
The Bonanza King, which left _

Whitehorse Sunday at 5:S0 in the 
afternoon, also had serious trouble 
with a bar at the head of Lebarge.
At the last account she was still 
stuck and it is not known w&ther 
she has yet been able to spar herself

IS I»
IN C.X

Both the Susie FOR TICKETS, RATBS, BTC., APPLYto

hgve mw 
““uber of teste 
re*^y to make otl

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Aurora Docfc
of their 1 

iaer Jrom Jre U

on

mm
«
of De Lion,iamety 1

Stack tailings, carry and elevate dirt | 
and rock successfully and economi-1] **¥v"was only fo

Fe have the 

<m'J Will buy 
alee «11 *ur wo
^•hdsfaoiut

!
* to

♦
X.

Assay CStraw Hats $1.00L— — —

Dei. T
■ -

SEE OUR WINDOW u fo 
$8d hrtsa

f DRU-1

. The latest report front up river,
» received this -Jorenooh, is that the 

Mary Graff is hard aground on a bar 
- three miles below Whitehorse, 
r The Koyukuk, the new N. C boat 

for the river- ot the same name, 
few which has been built in Portland and 
the shipped up in sections to Whitehorse, 

i had has been launched and expects to 
sen ap- leave for Dawson about the 15th. 
for the Both the Nora and Wilbur Crim- 

on left for Whitehorse last night 
ith a fair load of passengers

T> as

N. A. T, & T. COMPANY:x
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10)A SAFE 
CONDUCTOR

Is WROUGHT IRON P 12:
NOTICE.^HB&fflMWNRINRRNPIIVIRNPII

nd We have moved into our new Voca- 
‘ and are ready for busiaese. In-

We Have Al| Sizes from 3-8 Inch up t* 
'% é Inch. ^cLenn

j spection of our new stock of import- 
led goods invited. Everything first- I 
class. Best ot trimmings, workman- 

i ship and fit guaianteed.-GEO. BRE- 
W1TT, Second avenue, between Queen 

1 and King streets; , c7. Dawson Hardwâre Co tes
•f

±:< .M
Sa*

T

SPECIAL!

REMEMBER THAT ^jp*,to*date line of clothing
$15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 - $22.00. %
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